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ln ihis interface, click the icons on the scr€en to enterthe coftesponding
fu nctions I and click the arrow on the right boflom to turn the page Th6re
will be an animalion effed wh€n lurning th6 page.
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Warnings for chargingi
1. A new bafrery may be empty and not charged before you geilhe
2- To achieve the best pedormance

oflhe ba(ery it is beter to charge
hourc in the fjrst thr€e times, but not over 16 hours.
3. ln nomal charging with DC chaeei ptease make sure to charge it
for 2 - 2.5 hours to get it fully charged.
A nil bqt6ry wlfl r6mh its kt perbma@ aft6r a ru(bs
it up to
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ln this inteface, click the lcons on the screen to enterthe coresponding

functions; and click lhe arow on the right botom to turn the page. There
will be an animation effecl when tuming the page.
Sysiem Ul (Green background)
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Charger Application:
DC Charger:
Take out the DC chargei ptug it into the wail ouflei wtth Ac 22ov(100v
-240V), then plug in the DCjack inlo the device DC-in jack.(see lhe
illustation below).
ln this intedace, click the small lcon to switch to the correspond nq page
Then, an animaUon is played circulary on the screen. Touch the screeor the small con on ihe botom lo enter the functon. and cl:n :e .-n
01 lhe right boflon to tun lhe oage There $ rl be a- .' -i' --' .== '

Car Lighter Charger:
Please insedthe @r charger inlo car cigarefle tighterjack, lhen plug
inlo the USB jack(see the iitustation betow).

when turning the page.
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ln poweroffsbtus, slide the powerswitch to'ON" positjon lo tum on
the devjce, th6n th6 OSD wilt be disptsyed on screen.

wiL.i(iammr&
ln powercohode, press th6 power buton on the device for 35 se@nds
then the sleping mode or@nfirmation for pwercffscreen willdisptay

lo anter the TV apptication. pre$ .Cancellilifl exit the

On6. Press 'Continue' buflon
appilcaton,
ln this Ul click the

Ewillpower

bufronElwilt

off ;click lhe

be in sleeping mode, click tho buton

butonf{to

exitthe Ut and back to

Run the appllcatton fo.

fl

Bt time

lf-no chanlel.has been inshtted, auto chaf,net scanning menu wilt be shown lo do chsnnel
scannrng irre[y.

Waking -up from the sl66ping
When in sleeping mde, a shod press on ihe power-on buton ofthe
dovi@ will wake up lh6 system.
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Channel scanning, insbllation and zapping
Channel list management
Eledmnic Program Guide
Screen snapshot
Audio setings

1) Tap'Scn' buton lo sbd channet s€nning, and Scan Buton wiil change to.Stop,
Bdon afrerthat.
2. Tap "Sop" frll stop curent channel s€nning, and the "tup, bufron will change
to
"Scan" buton aftor that. Th6 progress bar wjlt aj;o be set to @mptebd sblus,
and alt
insElled channels will be saved.

Launch Application
Aner launch applietion, willdisolav followino Mmino mesoe:
Waming: walching is fodidderi w6en ddvin_g, wo*in-g q doiig
watching".

hr@ tut 6 d #

I
*,,
,n" oiatog, and exit the channet s@nning. All
",o""
inshlled channel witt not be savd ifbp rotum bubn during channel scanning.
4- For d6bils, please referto Channel s€nnino sedion.
3. Tap Return buton

lf have saved channel, it wifl disptaylleybreLwjdq diEcfly, and
channel which be played tasttime.

shn b ptay the

W Playback
Playback

Wndd
Change to

ne{ channel.

Tap will stop curent playback and show

fle
browsel For dehils, please refer to P]qy

Tap will slop curent playback and display
Seting Menu

This is th6 main menu of ISDBT Mobile TV Playen Afler
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launs the ISDBT Mobil€ TV

played

Chnnd Name
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'fime:

3

Signal Slalus:

1

E
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1, Displaythe drent channolname.
2. lf no chann€l is available, display

,Ef,rute,un-Muto
'NO

.y
1.

cursnttimg

I )

lndi€te cumnt

TaD

b dc6 fre

signal

sbtusThis is forFlash
Opomtion:

aDDlietion.

1) Tap to @pture the curent vldeo fmme
pitrre. The @ptured plctuE €n be found al
Snap6hot diEcbry Please refer to Recorder

il€ playing.

On system main menu,

clickm

i@n, to get into Ftash ptaying mode,

lhen file solection Ul will be shown on scrcen:

Directory section

1) Sbd.e@ding. The re@rded lil6 6n

be

found at PVR directory Please refer to Recorder

c6annel Dlavback

2) lf Eo'paus6" durinq l@l frls playback,
curent playback will piuse. Tap'Plai/ will
3) lf TaR-Siop" butunlo.slgp.liv6in

8
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It is the progress bar and only enable for lo@l

Sop Se
1)

TV llve-in Playback

2) Lo@lfile Playback
3) Recordino

wtrmd,

clickKbuflon to search Flash files not in seledd fotder;
to close this window and exat Flash palying mode;
double click, orselectthen dickctrbutun 1o open thie selectod fte.
on this Ul,

clickxbuton

Contol butons

in playing model
Progress on, drag to a

m

:Phy, in Pause or Stop mode, press this bufron 1o play;
Xmt :Pause, in Play mode, pressing this bufion to pause;
ffi :Stop, in Play mode, pressing this buton to siopl

li&X

:Fast Foruard, in Play mode, pressif,g this buton to

XX

:Fast Retreat, in Play mode, pressing this buton to fast retreat once;

X88

:Full Screen, pressing this bufion

m

:Return, pressing this buton io retum back to system main menu from playing

getfastfoMard once;

forfull screen palyi

&88y6;g6e

poilr

to stad ptay

1qns, dick anteriorqtto set into mute

sbtus, click it again to resume

-Play
llJEllcrea.dl&,tirllh!,t@lb*a!6ddeii kirom:wnl-.bC
hlften. you En slighfly bp o srmn to gBt iL
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mrsound Seflings, Click
sblus he
back to

sound rcon

ib

normal

the buton to change into mute, in which

wil charge ioXCrick

shtus

to&ai

on sptem main
is shown as the

the same iime,
ld

!!!iia:Ph;hit
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you may gd il bv bming
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Thls is for Music Playback wiih format oi MP3, WMA, WAV
OpeEiion:

the mute rcon to

and th6 sound icon will back

bnldnril:ii:il r:;::r rr-:.

menu,

oicki&licon to ptay music. screen

illustaton

disptay

below:

tiii l

tu lcrffi.

This feature is for video file playing, wilh the formats:AVl, ASF and Wlt4v
Operation:
On sysiem mair menu,

clickt*icon to enter

into Video Playback

application. Display of Ul for file selection:

click&f butun to search video files not listed in the
appointed videofile folderi Click&buton to close and exiifrom Video
Playback applicationi Double click or select and dickgtr6ulon,o
open and ptay th is flte.

On this Ul, clickKbuton to search ior music iles not in setected
folder; clickmburcn to cose this window and exit musi ptay mode;
double click, or select then c,ickmbufion to ptay this music fite.
Music play mode is displayed as following diagramsl

On this Ul,

Bufron and conhol in Play Modej
In music play mode, clck

BufronW;At

this time

tft
w

builon to pause, then it beomes P]ay

ctickffimnon, music

pray mooe witt

return again; click&buflon to stop; ctickS{buton to jump to
rae

B ptay
El Parse
El stop
E ctose

ren one.clic\ rAbuflon rctump

buton

to the prcvrous

one.ctiLk;

l8Next
Bprevious

switch Repeat mode; clickllbuton to set mute, lhen this
bufron will become&1, ctick&eagain to recover
kitfrom Music play

E

Clickmbuton

Ul and bufron definition:

FutI screen disptay

1o

at the upper righi corner to exit.

niia{g$e,

The screen display is in month display mde. The dateb be @mdeted
on screen show in Bd @lor Clickthe date to enter inb
day display mode; click "Week" to enter into week disptay mode.

This is for Photo Disptaywih fomat Jpc stored in an TF Grd.
Operation:

on sFtem

main menu,

cUck*icon

forlho maflere

to enter into photo Display

function. Displayof Ul forfrte seledon:

on this ut, clickimabuton to search photo fites not tisted
appointed photo frte folderi clickgbufron to ctose cutrent

Search by Date
Select and click a date on the str6n to enter inb Dab display mode,
Screen display is shown as in the ittustEton below:

in the

UI and exit
Pholo Displayfunction;doubte click orsolect then ctickubufron to
open or playthis fle. Disptay shown as the dght illushation:

Click time Eg on dab screen lo check and revbe€ stored schedule or
agenda. lfthe time hg is btank, then did jtto setup a newschdute
or agenda.
To create a n6wschedule, ploase

eferto "Creab New Schedule, in
prccedure. Clickgbutun on upper right
com to exit and return backlo Search by Month
Search by Week
the following textfordetailed

Click Veek" bu&n to enterjnto week disptaymode. ScEen disptay
is shown as in the illusbation belowi
Then,

clickxlorxbuton

to s6ted previous or nex photos; ctick

8l or8buton to zoom in orzoom out photo; clickglbuton tor
full screen display ln full screen display, bp Se screen again to e*t
full screen display;

pe@nbge.
pholo. Eis

clickmbuton to select display ofdifferent
buflonElyou @n CtrLshifr-R or CH-R the

Click the

for selecting to set automaric or maluat mode to turn
page of display.

Exlt Photo Olsplay
Click the

bunonlon

upper rightcomer to exit.

*lt€rqrgleiiiiiii
This is toAdd, Edil, Del€te schedute, and disptay the schedute in week,
monfr, enable the userto find the scheduled agenda convenienfly
OpeEtion:
ln the slstem Ul,clickth€

i"on*ii

to open Tmts, ,nderwhich you

@n entry lhe Schedule by cticking the

a

icon -

The iltusfation

wil

k

shown in the illustation above, there witl be a*i6n ifan agenda
is seton the date and tming. Clickxof, smen to check or6ditthis
ag€nda; Clickthe @responding spot ofdate and time on which you
wantto add a new agenda to s6l it.
To create a new schedulo, please referb "Creale N6w Sciedule'in

tetrfordehiled prccedure. Clickfbutun on upper right
corn lo exit and return back Io Search by Month.
Create New Schedule
the following

Ope.ation: ln mode ofSearch by Month, click,Add", or click tihing bg
undermode ofSearch by Dat6, or click dating and timing bg under
mode ofSearch byWeek to enter inlo Create New Scheduto Ut,
screen display is shom as in the illustaton betow:

Click on

be

input

fsld

on lhe scr€en, and a soft koyb@rd appsaE as
ln th6 system Ul open the Toot6 then find

fre

icon 3to advate

FM

It will be illustEted like bdow:

tu shown in the pidure, you €nch@e the input method frofr the last
bdon at the botomi click "Handwite' b change to &s handMtjng
inputSle; and click'Hide'b doe the smail keyboard. ihe
handwdting input shte is shown as fotto$:

tu shom

in h€ picture, the middte empty area is he handwriling area
Click the button on the right sde b change the input methdi and ctick
"Hid€'to close lhe handmiling input p6nel; click.keyboard'to retum
b keyboard input sbte.
lnput "Subjed, Plae, Contenf you Mnt to set ,Date, Iime' @n be

inpd di@tly, or u$ adju6tment buhns b set; 'Priodty, Type'
selected in dEg menu undem4lh them resp€clively
When Inish€d, click'Save" lo

6n

be

Th€n you may s€lect TmnsmlsSion On" or.TEnsmi6slon Of, when
seled'TEnsmission On', you may elso sel*t devbe speaker on or
off. lt is suggsted lo close the devie speaker when 'TEnsm6slon

On'is sel6cEd.
Press

3 or ll

transmisEion
it to the

butun, or direcdy dEg lhe slide barto set FM
frequoncy, then fum on er radio FM reeM6r and fune

sme fr€quency

as

he tEnsmission, then you

When FM tEnsmisslon i6 on,l&u

sve he rcvised $hedule, then return

back to mde of Search by Month.
Delete Schedule

Mr,

buflq at botum of the
gnler inlo dol6t€ mode, all schdule saved in ihe sFtem
will be listed out, screen display is 6hiln as in the itlusktion b6tow:

may g6t the

sound faom he devie.
Shus Djsplay:

*n"r,o,on

maysean i@n on lh€ main menu

rs

o.,th€ devi6 sp€ak€r

is oir

is

on.he devie speaker

rs

ln mode of S€arch by Month, ctick 'Delete'

screon

b

ilrr,on".,"a'on

on

fur,

,on".,*,on is of,he dryi6 speaker is on
h ffidotr, or d mN, olick tB. icor you my ater inb FM
tesdsiotr Eode dt€dI

!ffif
ln

his mode,

click

dEg

menu

affer'nme,All" lo

choose otherlist,

select an agenda b b6 deleted, Then dickE buflon, a dialogu6
block will pop up, select 'OK' to delete ht6 agenda. Ctickgbuton at
upFr dght comerto e*t Delete mod6, then etum lomode ofsead

This d6fr@ has M @lculatoB: Ordinaryand Scientific cat@tdol
able b be swjlched at any time, a g@d asi*nt for your mrk and
study.

Op€Btion:
ln the system Ui, click the

ionxto

open Toots, then find the i@n

by Month.

Eit

mode

ofShedule Organizer

ln mode ofSearch by Month, click'I'buflon at
th6 screen to retum to main mnu of syslem,

and click

it tb

advate

the

fundon

of Calcutatoi

upperright@mero,

6Gh4dEe{&8

This foature is designed for tEnsmjting the $und of this dd@ at a
sot fuquencry to pur @r FM €dio re@ivet hen you can hear frcm
your car stea@ system, and get it at volume set by Se €r stereo
system.
Opemton:

As shown in he above illusmton, the €lculatqs Gn be used lik6
nomal otheE. Clack 'Scientificr'Odtnanf on the dghl to $itch

beken

Scienlific Cal@latorand OrdinaryCalcutatori

fte

unit of

calculation of the dght
Exit Calculator lllode

6n

be

hken a@oding

to adual domand.

Edirmodify Nobs Saved
On he main interface of the Nobpad function, seled the note to be

modified, and then click he gbufron in h€ lorer part of the screen
to enter the note editing shte. The sc@n display and opeEtim are

ln calculaiormode, clicklbuton atthe upper dght @mer ofthe
scEen b exitand etum to syslem main menu.

ffi

OpeEllon PrceduE:
ln

mdmefon, click the 3
b the main inlerfa@ of tho Notapad

all the same as 'Creating a Notd. After the

With the Ndepad functon, pu €h re@rd some insbntonsous 6impl€
infomatjon es memo. lt is a highlypradi@ltundion.

he syst€m ul, clickthe iconlxto

and click

ftab

open Tools, then find the i@n

enty Nobpad Fundion.

lt will show llke bslow:

bufron to save it, and retum

fundion.
Delotng e Note
On the main interfa@ of th€ Nobpad tunclion,

sl6d

the note to be

deleted, and then click h6 Slbutun in th6 lower pafr of the sc@n.
The screen pops upthe dialog box to @nfrm the deletion. Cli* OKto
deleb

be note.

Exiting Nobpad Function
On th6 main intedace of the Nobpad tunctbn, click the Xbuton on
the upper dghl comer to exit $e NoGFd fundion and retum to the
sFlem main interfaco.

As

shom

shM

S6

in the above diag€m, the pane on the lefr of the inbrface

tfl$

of the

sved noias. Click a note tite b display h€ full

content on lhe @nbnt pane on the right.
Creating a Nole
OpeEtion PDedure: On the main inbft6 of the Nobpad fundion,

thenbuton

to 6nter the sbte of adding
display is shown in thefolloung diagEm:
click

This is for system sefiing to change default seting of the system to
your peBonal preferen@.
Op€ratlon:
On sysbm maln

fienu,

Screen display is shom

di* :l i6n b enter into
6 the illushtion below:

syslem seffng.

nob. The sc@n

ln system sefrng, th6E I il6ms for sefling, click diredly each item
chang6 sding for it. Debil6 frllbo descdbd one byone hlw.

The scEn shom h6

sof, keyboad when it is in input

sbb.

in the pidure, you an ch@sethe input mehod from tho lasl
buton at the bofiom; click 'Handwib" b change b the handwriting
input shte;6nd cllck'Hide'b d@ the small keyboad. The
handwdting input sbte is shown as fdlffi:

k shom

As

shoM

in

Se piduE,

the middle emply aEa is the handwiling

b keyb@d inpul sbte.
Enlerthe @nbntto be saved, hide the sofl keypad, clickthenhtun
in the lower Fd of lhe
the entered @nbnt and refum bhe main inbrfa@ of

ihe Notepad function.

b

s he

aeg.

Click Se bufron on the right side to change Se inpul meihod, and cli*
'Hide'to dce the hantuiting input panel; click'keyboardr to refum

sc@n 6 sav6

Languag€ S€ttlng
This is forseftng ofsystem l.nguage, screen display is shoM
illustration below:

Clickthe i6ns ofthe orsponding language in
lhis interface or choos the interface prcjed, the
system will save the setup aubmatically when the
setup is closed, and refurn tobe p€vious menu. (The system will be
requked to resbd after lhe interfa@ prcjed is changed.)

Backtlght 3.frlng
This isforchanging bacHlght brighhess ofthe devi@ screen display,
and tine b shfr sc@n saver when no bperation on th6 devi6.
Screen display ls shom es lh lllo6tdion belw:

'Nand Flash' is the inside memory ofhs devie, 'SDMMC' is thsTF erd.
So the sbd-up music 6n be seleded Irom bob of them. Seled ono,click
th6 button I
to @nfm. fren back to lhe upreFlevolinteft@.

Tltu
Then, dmg the slid6 bl@k to set. Seled No Sireon Savof, hen

6der will

be disabled. Afrer

he screen

sding, close the curent window to save.

Sefring
This is for setting time oI the syst6m. After entedng into this Ul, screen
display is shoM 6 the illushtion below:

Pwsrtanagement
This is for sefling aub porer off and/or porer saving mode, and time
sbn p@gr ofi an(Uor power savlni, Men no ope€tion ff the devi@.

b

butun on he sffibsd.Afrerseftng,
curent window b save.
System R€aourcG
Thls ls for checking slEbm EeutG:
On this Ul, click

ln

d6g

menu lo

slect tme, s6led'No" tur

dl6abllng ihls f€atuE.

Atur

dosebs

seting, dce the anentwindwto s*e.
Sound Satllng
This is br seting of beeping of pmr on, butun opeElion on sren,
and lobl volume.Afr€renbdng inb this Ul, screon displa'yis shom
as the

illBhtion belw:

hh Ul, click diBtly at the ibm
Coordin$3 Callbdlo
On

on th6 right

b

check.

This is for @libEting lh€ styus @rdlnatos on buch sc@n. Afrer
entering into thi6 Ul, ren dbplay is shom as the illust"ation bdN

lick'Smen $und'in his inbrfaceb enable ordbable the sound of
scBn oFrations, "Open TTS'isb enable the sp6d brcadesting
fundion. TTS speech engino diws a d6ar brcad@sting of the
fundon name €v€ry tme you enbr into a
fundon. English and Chinese speeches aE suppoiedforhe momsnt.
You @n listen b tho sound by cllcking ihe stan-up eund diEdly; and
th6 genoral wlume en be adjusbd by dragging the slld6 diEdly.
Userdef ned shd-up mudc
ln lhe presnt interfae, click "customi4 Sound'lhen ib dialog dndow
will showup, illusfated as below:

+
u$ Bt us b bp at the center of th€ m$, thd bp on
other crcsos whlch dll move aftgr each Epping until finish and
'Touch Screen CalibEtion C@pl*d' is shown.
Updato Logo
On this Ul,

sbi-up logo of the d6vice. Please be sure
that you have stored the Logo pidu@s inb the TF @rd. Afr6r entodno
inb this Ul you will ss lhe inte.fEe shoM b6lN :
Th6 functon ls for updatng

lf

bere

is no logo file in the

curentTF €rd, ple*e

@py

he

logo

fle

into itorchange anotherTF @d having upgEd6 file, then click lcn
buton, you may see this upg€de file, During upgEde opeElion, ctick
E! buton, th€n a dialogue frame will pop up, shoM as the
illustration bdN:

! buftn on the upFrright@rnerb return to Filo Managehent Ul.
USB
This is io set the mode when th6 USB lnbrface of lhe devi@ is @nne*d
b the @mpdei in wfiich 'U disl{ is to set the devi@ as the potuble
memory and 'ACTIVESWC" is b u6€ lhe devi@ for prcgram debuo.
Click

I
I

i';Y*ffih*d#'d.i14'
Then click

I

button to

€n@l upgEde, orclick

f

b

pro@6d

wjth the upgEdo procgssing.

-"..f..' -,: . -' i

Clickthe desiEd @nnedion
chosen mode,

GPS Path
Using this

fundon isto set

GPS path

I

On system main menu, click
Screen display is shom es the
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